This study examines the impacts of BC Hydro's Industrial Power Smart program on end use energy efficiency. The study examines five main end use areas: lighting systems; fan and blower systems; pump systems; compressor systems; and industrial processes. The study approach involved a quasi-experiment with a treatment group of 59 program participants and a comparison group of 65 program non-participants. Data were collected through on-site engineering audits, end-use metering, and surveys, with sample sizes designed to provide precision at the ± 10% level, 19 times out of 20. Proven engineering techniques including engineering algorithms and computer simulations were used to determine gross energy and demand savings.
The industrial sector uses about forty per cent of the energy consumed in British Columbia. The main sources of information on energy use in the industrial sector include Natural Resources Canada [1] and Statistics Canada [2] . These studies document overall consumption levels as well as changes in consumption over time, with estimates of the impact of changes in activity levels, output mixes and energy efficiency on overall energy consumption. Some recent published studies on energy use in industrial facilities include BC Hydro [3, 4, 5, and 6] which review and examine overall energy use as well as key technologies including fans, pumps and motors. Friedman [7] provides similar information for California industrial energy use. Industry Canada [8] , Jaccard et al [9] and Natural Resources Canada [10] examine opportunities for energy efficiency in Canadian industry. Additional studies are listed in the references. These studies have found that the industrial sector has a number of cost-effective technologies which can reduce energy use and greenhouse gas emissions, but they have also identified a number of barriers to increased industrial energy efficiency. BC Hydro's Power Smart Partner Industrial program was launched in April 2002. The basic concept was that BC Hydro's largest business customers have the most to gain from implementing long-term energy savings strategies. BC Hydro partners with these companies, and it contributes matching funding and other resources to help them overcome barriers to realizing energy savings opportunities.
Although there is a substantive literature on energy efficiency in industry, there are relatively few published studies on the quantitative impact of industrial DSM on energy and demand. The purpose of this paper is to help fill this gap. Specifically, this paper does the following: (1) examines end use energy consumption for major sectors; (2) analyzes differences in penetration rates between participants and non-participants for key energy using technologies; and (3) evaluates energy and demand savings by end use and compares these to energy and demand savings reported by program management.
Method and Data
For the period covered by this study, there were 151 facilities which participated in BC Hydro's Power Smart Partners Industrial program, with 233 projects and with expected savings of 497 GWH per year. Data for the study were collected through interviews with program staff, review of program materials and project files, telephone interviews with customers, site visits and end use metering. Sample sizes were determined which would provide savings estimates for the program with ±10% precision at the 90% confidence level. Telephone surveys were conducted with decision makers at 42 of the 151 participating facilities. The telephone-based survey was undertaken with decision makers at 42 of the 151 facilities which participated in the program. The survey provided information to estimate free ridership and spill over as well as provide information on customer satisfaction, customers experience with the program, and decision making pertaining to energy-related investments.
Introduction
Site visits were undertaken to verify the installation of rebated measures, determine any changes in operating procedures since the measures were installed, undertake metering of energy use for selected measures, collect information on saturation of energy efficient measures, and understand operating practices and hours of use.
Using this data, estimates of saturation rates for energy efficient measures were developed for the main types of end uses in industrial facilities including lighting, pumps, fans and blowers, compressors, and process equipment. The saturations are reported separately for participant and non-participant facilities in order to better define the market potential. T-tests were used to identify differences in saturation rates that were statistically significant between participants and non-participants.
Proven engineering techniques including engineering algorithms and computer simulations were used to estimate energy and demand savings. The sample distribution for the site visits is shown in Table 1 . 
Results
Since most industrial energy consumption in British Columbia occurs in just five sectors: metal mining, wood products, pulp and paper, industrial chemicals, and coal mining, it is useful to begin by examining end use electricity consumption for these five key sectors. Because of data limitations, energy consumption by end use is aggregated up to five main end uses: pump systems, fans and blower systems, compressor systems, interior and exterior lighting and industrial processes. End uses not separately listed including building utilities, plug loads, refrigeration and process heat are aggregated to the process end use. Table 2 provides energy consumption by main end use for metal mining. Energy use is dominated by a variety of processes including material transport, grinding, and separation. Some of the opportunities for reducing energy consumption in metal mining include appropriate motor sizing, energy efficient grinding, cell flotation ore separation, and energy efficient pumping. Table 3 provides energy consumption by main end use for wood products. Energy use is dominated by a variety of processes including material transport, material drying, cutting and trimming. Some of the opportunities for reducing energy consumption in the wood products sector include energy efficient kilns for lumber drying, appropriate motor sizing, energy efficient conveyance, energy efficient fans, blowers and compressors. Table 4 provides energy consumption by main end use for pulp and paper. Energy use is dominated by a variety of processes including material transport, cutting, grinding, pulping and material preparation. Some of the opportunities for reducing energy consumption in pulp and paper include appropriate motor sizing, energy efficient conveyance, energy efficient fans, pumps and compressors. Table 6 provides energy consumption by main end use for coal mining. Some of the opportunities for reducing energy consumption in the coal mining sector include efficient ore separation, appropriate motor sizing, energy efficient conveyance and energy efficient pumps, fans and blowers. Table 7 shows the participant and non-participant penetration rates for lighting system components including dimming controls, energy management systems (EMS), T8 fluorescent tubes, compact fluorescent lamps (CFLs), high pressure sodium lamps (HPS), metal halide, light emitting diodes (LEDs) and electronic ballasts. The difference between participant and non-participant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for energy management systems, T8 fluorescent tubes, compact fluorescent lamps, light emitting diodes and electronic ballasts. Table 9 shows the participant and non-participant penetration rates for fan and blower system components including adjustable speed drives (ASDs), cog belts, appropriate motor sizing and high efficiency motors (HEM). The difference between participant and nonparticipant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for adjustable speed drives, cog belts, appropriate motor sizing and high efficient motors. Table 10 provides expected savings, gross evaluated savings and net evaluated savings for fan and blower systems. Net evaluated energy savings were 47.9 GWh per year compared to expected savings of 50.7 GWh per year. Net demand savings were 6.6 MW compared to expected savings of 6.9 MW. Table 11 shows the participant and non-participant penetration rates for pump system components including efficient pumps, appropriate pump sizing, appropriate pipe sizing, adjustable speed drives, appropriate motor sizing and high efficiency motors. The difference between participant and non-participant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for efficient pumps, appropriate pump sizing, appropriate pipe sizing, adjustable speed drives, appropriate motor sizing and high efficiency motors. Table 13 shows the participant and non-participant penetration rates for compressor system components including air inlet temperature, system controls, heat recovery, adjustable speed drives, and high efficiency motors. The difference between participant and nonparticipant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for system controls, adjustable speed drives, appropriate motor sizing and high efficiency motors. Table 15 shows the participant and non-participant penetration rates for lighting system components including appropriate motor sizing, high efficiency motors, power factor correction and adjustable speed drives. The difference between participant and nonparticipant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for appropriate motor sizing, high efficiency motors and power actor correction. Table 16 provides expected savings, gross evaluated savings and net evaluated savings for process systems. Net evaluated energy savings were 245.0 GWh per year compared to expected savings of 259.6 GWh per year. Net demand savings were 33.7 MW compared to expected savings of 35.5 MW. Table 17 provides total expected savings, gross evaluated savings and net evaluated savings. Net evaluated energy savings were 469.3 GWh per year compared to expected savings of 497.3 GWh per year. Net demand savings were 64.5 MW compared to expected savings of 68.1 MW. 
. Conclusion
This study examines the impacts of BC Hydro's Industrial Power Smart program on end use energy efficiency. The study aggregates information into examines five main end use areas: lighting systems; fan and blower systems; pump systems; compressor systems; and industrial processes. The study approach involved a quasiexperiment with a treatment group of 59 program participants and a comparison group of 65 program nonparticipants. Data were collected through on-site engineering audits, end-use metering, and surveys, with sample sizes designed to provide precision at the ± 10% level, 19 times out of 20. Proven engineering techniques including engineering algorithms and computer simulations were used to determine gross energy and demand savings.
The study has four main findings. First, electricity consumption by end use varies significantly across the main energy using industrial sectors: metal mining consumption is dominated by pumps, lighting and industrial process; wood products consumption is dominated by fans and blowers, pumps and industrial processes; pulp and paper consumption is dominated by pumps, fans and blowers and industrial processes; industrial chemicals consumption is dominated by industrial processes; and coal mining consumption is dominated by pumps, fans and blowers and industrial processes.
Second, penetration of energy efficient technologies is frequently higher for participants than for nonparticipants. For lighting systems, the difference between participant and non-participant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for energy management systems, T8 fluorescent tubes, compact fluorescent lamps, light emitting diodes and electronic ballasts. For fan and blower systems, the difference between participant and non-participant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for adjustable speed drives, cog belts, appropriate motor sizing and high efficient motors. For pump systems, the difference between participant and non-participant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for efficient pumps, appropriate pump sizing, appropriate pipe sizing, adjustable speed drives, appropriate motor sizing and high efficiency motors. For compressor systems, the difference between participant and non-participant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for system controls, adjustable speed drives, appropriate motor sizing and high efficiency motors. For process/other systems, the difference between participant and non-participant penetration levels is statistically significant at the 10% level or better for appropriate motor sizing, high efficiency motors and power actor correction.
Third, the Power Smart Partners Industrial program produced considerable energy and peak savings. Net evaluated energy savings were 469. 
